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Introduction 
As in places such as Europe, North America and increasingly Asia, ideas of making Australia’s housing stock more energy efficient have gained significant momentum over the past decade. Heating and cooling accounts for approximately 40 per cent of household energy use {DEWHA, 2008 #368;DEWHA, 2008 #368} in Australia (DEWHA, 2008). Mandatory energy efficiency green star ratings have existed for new dwellings for a number of years. There has also been a shift to include mandatory energy efficient measures for existing home extensions and alterations. In Australia, energy and water use pose significant problems for policy makers since it is linked to larger infrastructure renewal programs. Any reduction created by Australian households in the consumption of energy and water is significant since Australians are large consumers of energy. Yet despite reduction initiatives, Australia’s energy and water consumption, like that of many other western nations, continues to increase due to changing lifestyles, larger houses, more single households and population growth. To this end, a number of retrofit initiatives for existing housing stock have been implemented. 
Home ownership is a widely held aspiration in Australia. Much of the nation’s affluence and debt is held in real property (Smith, 2008). It provides individual and societal benefits including security of tenure, a sense of belonging and a major physical and financial asset. Home ownership rates have remained relatively stable at around seventy per cent for the past fifty years (ABS, 2006). Environmental retrofit subsidies to home owners by local, state, and federal governments have raised awareness of environmental issues in the wider population, along with media coverage about climate change and attendant changes to weather patterns. However, the retrofitting initiatives for existing housing stock largely ignore the growth in apartment dwellings and strata title developments, since they are given to individual owners rather than owner corporations. A significant portion of Australia’s population now live or own property within privately governed strata title developments in the states of NSW, Queensland and Victoria (ABS, 2011). There are approximately three million strata titled complexes within Australia however many of these belong to MPE or suburban unit developments rather than high-rise apartments. There are also a growing number of commercial strata-titled units. The application of existing energy subsidies to housing stock with private governance structures creates implementation difficulties that negatively affect governments’ ability to meet their environmental policy objectives.
Environmental sustainability and increased higher density living are important themes for western policy makers and emergent economies. While sustainable development attempts to reconcile improved living standards, quality of environment and social mix (McDonald et al. 2009), the aim of this paper is to report emergent themes of environmental sustainability within the Melbourne apartment sector. The paper begins with a definition of environmental sustainability and the importance of retrofitting for environmental sustainability in an Australian context, and applies it to the strata title environment. It is argued that the structure of the strata organisation, as well as the physical layout of the building affect the implementation of retrofitting environmental sustainability within apartment complexes. The paper also provides evidence that there are sections of society that are unable to effectively monitor the costs of their energy consumption. Thus the current Australian policy of linking a reduction in energy use to cost of energy is lost for these people. The paper concludes with suggestions about how retrofitting and energy reduction goals may be achieved effectively in this increasingly important housing type.
Environmental sustainability
Notions of what is environmentally sustainable differ. Hemsath et al. (2012), for example, note that zero net energy homes, while conserving energy during habitation, may be unsustainable from a whole-of-life cycle point of view, that is, they may require greater embodied energy during the building stage in order to achieve zero user energy. All building phases cause significant impacts on the environment (Junnila & Horvath 2003). Winston (2010) considers that sustainable housing means locating it close to public transport systems and employment opportunities. At the other end of the spectrum, Dalton et. al. (2006) limit environmental sustainability to household energy and water consumption and their by-products only. Gibson et al. (2011) note that households may become sites of production as well as consumption. That is, they have the ability to produce energy and water in the form of solar panels and rainwater harvesting, as well as consume reticulated energy and water on a daily basis. Maller et al. (2011) consider a reduction in individual household consumption of energy and water combined with an increase in production of energy and water to be environmentally sustainable during suburban housing retrofits. In this paper, I consider environmentally sustainable retrofit outcomes to include both production and consumption initiatives for water and energy within strata schemes. This includes individual households and the common property held within the strata scheme. It therefore extends Maller et al’s. (2011) definition of retrofitting for environmental sustainability to include not just individual households but the energy and water consumed and produced by people using the common property within the strata complex.
Green fitting new residential property and retrofitted existing residential property contributes to the production of energy and water by harvesting rainwater and collecting energy (for example installing rainwater tanks and solar panels for energy generation). Consumption focuses on reducing the total amount of energy and water used (for example installation of insulation, double or triple glazing or grey-water utilisation). Households play a significant role in determining their own energy needs. Shikder et al. (2012; (; Deuble & de Dear 2012) all report that there are opportunities for individuals to adapt to lower energy consumption within the home environment.  However, energy consumption is influenced by a number of factors. For example, maintaining air-tightness of buildings lowers energy consumption (Synott & Dyer, 2012), while the installation of double and triple glazing, and ceiling and wall insulation significantly affect the environmental performance of the buildings. 
Gabriel et al. (2010) provide a comprehensive list of energy and water consumption and production initiatives across all three tiers of Australian government for each state.  Federal government initiatives have focussed on the now defunct home insulation program aimed at addressing heat loss through air gaps. Energy production initiatives included solar panel and solar hot water installation with significant rebates. While many of these schemes have been sold to the public as way to reduce household energy costs, significant savings to government accrue through reduced infrastructure costs.  At a state level, the response has varied. The Victorian government for example has focussed on household water saving measures due to the heightened drought conditions experienced over the past decade in that state. The supply of water to urban areas requires significant infrastructure maintenance and upgrade in the form of storage dams, desalination plants and reticulation systems. For the Victorian state government, the program focussed on rain water collection and subsidies for domestic water tank installation became available. Media attention focussed on water wastage and the three minute shower became the norm. Australia adopts green star energy rating systems for all new dwellings (Holloway & Bunker, 2006) however, a specific green star rating tool for apartment buildings is yet to become available and there is no clear and consistant way of green star rating strata title properties. Minimum requirements for new buildings differ from state to state and are included in the Building Code of Australia. In Queensland, mandatory disclosure of energy ratings for residential property sales and rentals are in place, though as Gabriel et al. (2010) report, these are limited to self-disclosure by the property owner. Local government responses varied, but generally included items such as water flow restrictors such as the triple A rated shower heads, compost bins at cost price and free native plants that could better withstand drought conditions. Despite these measures, energy consumption per household is increasing (Maller et al. 2011). This may be due to the different ways that housing items such as air conditioning systems are used and increased dwelling size (Priemus, 2005). Heating and cooling accounts for approximately 40 percent of household energy use (DEWHA, 2008) in Australia with policy makers paying significant attention to reducing energy costs associated heating and cooling through retrofit programs for freehold title properties.  Tian and Cao (2012) considers energy consumption to be instrumental to climate change and increased temperature differences between rural and urban locations. However the increase in temperatures also drives an increase in energy consumption through greater air conditioning usage. What it does demonstrate is the continued politicisation of environmental performance of residential property (Gram-Hanssen, 2009) over all three tiers of government, though these policies are largely aimed at freehold housing.
  For about seventy percent of Australians, the largest financial asset they hold is their home, whether apartment or freehold title (ABS, 2011). Financial investment in their property is significant to make them energy efficient though it is not just about comfort levels and saving the environment. The physical changes made provide clues as to the identity the occupants (Gullestad 2002). Visual clues inﬂuence the behaviour and self-respect of occupants (Hauge & Støa 2009). The views of outsiders may be value laden (Hastings & Dean 2003) and last through generations. Thus the building’s physical changes that accompany ESRs  become statements about the values of the owners and occupants. Owners of apartments in Australia are concerned with maintaining their asset base since it is their most significant form of saving (Yates et al., 2007). However, Rodrigues, Garratt and Ebbs (2012) found that the UK market was not sufficiently sophisticated for energy efficient buildings to attract higher premium sale prices despite the high upfront costs, though Kok and Jennen (2012) found differently for commercial buildings in the Netherlands. While it is widely accepted that new properties will attract a premium price for high energy ratings, there is no evidence in the Australian sense that the same is true for older dwellings. Being able to recoup costs at the sale of a property is therefore reliant on the cost-benefit received throughout the period of ownership. McLaren and Murphy (1997; Redmond, Scott & Howley, 2007) both report high levels of owner and tenant transiency within apartment buildings. In McLaren and Murphy’s study, almost half the apartment owners sold within three years of purchase. This effectively means that that the cost of ESR needs to be recouped within that time fame in order for it to become financially viable for that group of owners, unless it is undertaken as part of a more substantial upgrade. Raslanas et al. (2011) note that there are a number of reasons why apartment owners undertake upgrade, cutting energy costs is merely one of them. Other incentives to upgrade buildings may include increasing market value of the asset, reducing building maintenance costs, improving the overall amenity of the building for residents, or creating additional space for sale or rent. 
Urban densification in Australia and the definition of common property
This paper is concerned with medium and high density apartment buildings and residential unit complexes in Melbourne, Australia’s second largest city. The population for the greater Melbourne metropolitan area is approximately 4.1m people and growing. Understanding impediments to environmentally sustainable retrofits requires an understanding of the governance structure associated with these dwellings. Strata title developments can take many forms including master planned estates (MPE’s) along with lifestyle and some retirement villages, gated communities, unit complexes and apartment buildings (Blakely & Snyder 1999). A growing number are mixed residential and commercial premises. 
The strata title mechanism creates real property complexes that belong to multiple owners (Sherry, 2009). Strata titled property is created when real property is sold to more than one owner, with each owner retaining ownership over his or her private real property, while at the same time retaining an interest in elements common to more than one owner. Owners hold real property interest at the individual and collective level. All property formed under the strata mechanism is legally connected to a committee of management, and therefore to the other owners in that scheme (Blandy, 2010). The rights and obligations for membership are attached to the certificate of title for each property. Strata complexes are influenced by the collective ownership of amenities and membership to a governing body that creates enforceable legal rights and duties between owners (Blandy, 2010). Sherry (2009,  p. 133) has succinctly identified three major concepts within owner corporations as the collective ownership of common property; creation of rules that govern behaviour within the complex; and creation of a governing body to control administration of the common property. Included as part of the administrative controls are items such as raising levies from owners to undertake maintenance and cover insurance costs. The three concepts include collective ownership, rulemaking ability and a controlling governing body remain universal for all strata property regardless of its form or use. For the purposes of this paper, the management committee is referred to as an ‘owner corporation’, though the term differs between jurisdictions. 
Definitions of common property are not fixed (Christudason, 2004). The Victorian state legislation defines common property as ‘land shown as common property on a plan of subdivision or a plan of strata or cluster subdivision’ (Owners Corporation Act, 2006). This means that the original property developer defines the boundaries of common property which may change from one development to another. In contrast, South Australian legislation is more prescriptive, thus Australia operates with a range of common property definitions. In practice, areas between and separating each unit, such as wall cavities, roof, roof space, air above the roof, and the building facade may be included within the common property. Other areas may include gardens, car spaces and driveways, stairwells, lifts, security and air conditioning systems, electrical and fire connections. In master planned or gated communities common property may include parkland, water, sewerage and roads. Regardless of whether the property is a master planned estate or an apartment building, the common property will contain commercial service assets (electricity, sewage, water, fire controls, roads) that are normally the realm of local government administration in freehold title situations (Sherry, 2009). 
The array of items included as common property may make it difficult for prospective purchasers and owners to understand where their exclusive ownership ends and communal property begins, putting power in the hands of professional plan readers (engineers, surveyors and strata property managers). Older complexes, formed prior to current legislation, may not have common property designated on their survey plans because the common property was prescribed in the legislation at the time the scheme was created. This may create a costly, retrospective, legal quagmire for owners. The strata environment has fashioned new types of experts engaged by the owner corporation. Kyle et al. (2005) reports that the managing agent is usually an organisation engaged by the owner corporation to manage the common property. This strata manager then, is there to undertake financial, secretarial and maintenance matters for their client, the owner corporation. Strata managers may act as the glue between owners during their decision making processes. Owner corporations operate in an increasingly outsourced, contract based environment (Altmann, 2012) and in Australia there is a growing tendency to use the services of strata managers particularly for larger apartment complexes. It is within this outsourced home environment of collectively governed commercial assets that owner corporations engage in collective decision making about  ESR implementation. 
Owner corporation must address the collective action problems. As Olson (1965) stated, there is an economic interest in the property at both the collective level and personal level which influences behaviour and the types of decisions made. In investigating collective action and environmentalism, Lubell et al. (2007) considered that people who believe in global warming are more likely to engage with environmental policies and become pressure points for the dissemination of information throughout their communities. Opp  (2001) finds that personal interest influences voting behaviour. Those with high levels of group efficacy believe they can influence the political processes. Thus voting rights, personal beliefs and self-efficacy impact on the collective action taken within the owner corporation democracy and decisions relating to ESR. The voting behaviour of the individual in relation to  ESR can be said to be linked to their ‘general values and internalised norms’ (Eagly & Chaiken 1998, p. 284). A consistent, long term approach is required. This is similar to the problem outlined by Ostrom (1990) in which fishermen needed to put aside personal differences in order for the whole fishing industry to survive. To this end the decisions made about ESRs need a long term approach if they are to move beyond individual owner beliefs, choice and churn problems associated with apartment dwellings.
Funds are raised through each owner making mandatory levy payments to maintain the common property, pay for insurances and services to the complex. High levy payments have been associated with decreased property value (Langbein & Spotswood-Bright, 2004). However, Schweizer and Tonn‘s (2003) assessment of the North American ‘weatherisation’ programs revealed that property owners did not estimate and account for price increases during the period of ownership, and did not consider benefits to future property owners or the wider community, so the payback period may be less than that estimated by the owner corporation and benefits greater than anticipated. For example, Chapman et al.’s (2009) study concluded that health benefits to the wider community accrue from environmentally sustainable properties and thus there are wider societal benefits through the reduction in health care that are not generally taken into account in the cost-benefit analysis of home owners.
Little is known about how medium and high density housing environments engage with environmental sustainability measures, important to all three Australian levels of government. Gabriel et al.’s (2010) Australian study into the environmental sustainability of low income rental properties points the way. They found that landlords of strata titled property had difficulty accessing many of the government schemes because these landlords dealt with a fourth layer of governance, the owner corporation, when trying to implement environmental sustainability measures. 
Several studies reveal that that controlling the size and type of property is important for reducing household energy consumption (Pelenur, 2012; Rehdanz, 2007; Reiss & White, 2005). Where ESR is implemented, often it is as an adjunct to major structural and aesthetic retrofits (Hauge et al.).  Gabriel et al. (2010) note that households living in apartments may spend up to forty–six per cent less on energy consumption than freestanding homes. This is, of course, important for the individual, however, such statements do not allow for the mediated effect of the owner corporation and consumption of resources when using common property re-billed through levy payments to the property owner. This may include heating and cooling through air conditioning systems to individual apartments, as well as water use and hot water heating. It may explain in part why Randolph and Troy (2008) found that occupants of flats were less likely to report or plan for water saving action, or be aware of the cost of water consumption. The consumption of these resources results in cost to the owner corporation, not the individual householder that are recouped within annual levy payments (Christudson, 2004). Moreover, as Gabriel et al. state, the implementation of retrofit measures for the production and consumption of energy and water may become a difficult exercise for individual households when an owner corporation’s approval is involved. Gabriel et al. (2010) reported that avoiding conflict with the owner corporation was given as a reason for a landlords inability to retrofit environmental sustainability measures to units. I therefore pose the question ‘do owner corporations engage with environmentally sustainable retrofitting?’ confining the research to Melbourne’s inner city apartment complexes. 
The Study
The current interest in the environmental sustainability of medium and high density housing occurred during the course of a more in depth pilot project. In the pilot study, a total six strata managers and seven committee chairs were interviewed on topics of governance, participation and contract management issues. Interviews with the strata managers took approximately half an hour each whereas the interviews with committee chairs were much longer lasting anything from forty five minutes to two hours. They frequently referred to specific documents to make their point.  A thematic approach was used for the analysis of the data. Using Nvivo as an aid to analysis, four key themes and three subthemes were identified.  The research presented here then, comes from a subtheme presented by the participants as important during the thirteen semi structured interviews undertaken in Melbourne’s inner ring suburbs including the city centre. Five of the apartment buildings were located in Melbourne’s CBD and contained in excess of 100 lots in tower configuration. All of the interviewees, including the committee chairs came from business or professional backgrounds. All of the apartment buildings had a combination of retail and residential lots. All had either been built within the past decade or had undergone substantial redevelopment within that time frame. The semi -structured nature of the interviews allowed exploration of emergent issues such as environmental sustainability. Questions were asked about governance, participation and contract management issues while the answers were emphasised though examples of sustainability issues.  The research engaged with the views of owners as committee members and strata managers on issues of retrofitting for environmental sustainability. The research reported here fulfils explores a gap in understanding the drivers of change involved in retrofitting of existing strata titled property for environmental sustainability. It reports on the measures undertaken by the participants in relation to environmentally sustainable retrofit in apartments.
The Interviews
Owners raised a number of issues that impacted on the implementation of environmentally sustainable retrofitting.  We begin with the building design and the planning stage.
Building design
Design factors implemented during the construction stage have a significant impact on the running costs of the building. A major concern for owners were issues relating to re-billing for water and energy use created by poor building design in buildings less than ten years old:
I want the law changed in Victoria so that no building can ever be built again without a user pay meter, and that's including hot water.  We can't get them remotely read, because it was going to cost us (AU) $80,000 to initiate the remote, then every owner would have to pay $20 bimonthly for them to read it, and then the owners' corporation still wear the bill.  So, we decided not to do that. (Owner K)  
This committee chair displays a high level of self and group efficacy believing that lobbying for political change will assist apartment owners in the future and ensure that developers and design professionals are required to meet minimum standards of design. Developers save substantial sums of money at the building design and construction stages when they fail to provide individual water meters that can be easily read. Developers pay for just one connection with one service fee instead of one for each lot within the complex. However, the developer’s cost saving is felt throughout the life of the building by the new owners. There is no peak body or lobby group that represents owner of strata property in Australia at present to counteract poor building design practice and lobby for change. There is no effective way to monitor water usage among individual householders. This effectively means that the owner corporation is paying each owner’s water usage and heating bill.  Rectification measures were seen as cost prohibitive by the owner corporation. This is the problem of individual good over group good, or tragedy of the commons (Ostrom, 1990). The owners as individuals don’t want to pay the quarterly $20 per month meter reading levy which will raise overall costs. However neither does the owner corporation want to be responsible for each householder’s water usage or water heating which the owners pay for in any case through their levies. There is a lack of individual accountability for consumption of resources where service meters are lacking: 
Owner C discussed a lack of meters not just for water consumption, but for electricity and gas consumption as well leading to far greater inequality of consumption and payment by owners. 
There has been an issue because some of the retail shops don’t have individual meters, and because of that, the owners corporation ends up paying all their bills. Well if they are not individually metered it is illegal to charge them. (Owner C)
This situation arises because the owner corporation receives the bill for the whole property and pays the bill from financial contributions levied on the apartment owners. The division of levy payments is made according to the ‘contribution schedule’ and ‘interest schedule’ appended to each lot within the complex by the developer at registration of the scheme. Neither of these schedules represent actual consumption. Some householders will have a conservative use while other will not. Much will depend on the type and number of people making up the household. Cultural differences also come into effect as does the age of the householders. Given that all the organisations surveyed contained a mix of residential and commercial premises, the inequity in consumption among owners may be extensive, with a householder of one living in a studio apartment subsiding a large water or energy user such as a café, laundromat or hairdresser. A second consideration is that the levy payment is a global payment that covers many costs to the strata organisation. Therefore individual owners may not be aware of the actual cost they are contributing to the specific services unless they are detailed as part of the levy contribution request. In none of the organisations that I surveyed within, was this the case. Lastly, because the services costs are not individually detailed, and do not come from a registered provider of services such as council, or energy authority, the usage costs cannot lawfully be on-charged to tenants within the property. This is good news for tenants, however when rent setting occurs by landlords, they are likely to take into account the high cost of levy payments to the property and thus the un-recouped water and energy costs associated with property. When individual owners receive bills that specifically relate to their energy and water usage, they are more likely to make changes to the way in which they value these resources (Gibson et al. 2013). The high costs associated with remote meter reading, or retrofitting meters, the administrative costs associated with re-billing all conspire to ensure poor environmental outcome. So within strata complexes there is little connection between energy and water usage and cost to the actual consumer. 
 In contrast, Owner K noted that there was no way to target specific areas for water reduction. The commercial nature of the building led to inefficient use of resources that would not be felt by freehold title owners:
In a larger complex you don't realise it's the flow pressure of the water, it's fire hydrant systems.  I mean, it's the water that leaves the building, it's how much pressure you need for the water so that the building still complies and the fire systems tested. We use a lot of water that way. (Owner K)
Apartment complexes are often sold as carefree solutions to property maintenance including garden maintenance. Garden maintenance includes the cost of ensuring that the garden areas are well watered and well presented. Thus some owners may embrace apartment ownership with the idea that they are being conservative with their water usage, however within the apartment complexes, there are other high water use activities not seen within the suburban house and quarter acre block. The mandatory periodic testing of fire hydrants consumes large volumes of potable water, which unless collected and re-used becomes waste water released into the stormwater system. 
Collective decision making
It should be remembered that committee members, including the committee chair volunteer their time to the organisation. It takes a dedicated group of people working together with one vision to enact the substantial and often costly measures outlined by the respondents. Not only did the committee members need to source the appropriate information and cost the various schemes, they had to undertake considerable negotiation with the existing owner group, government and statutory bodies, and their strata managers in order to determine the likely costs and outcomes. The difficulty of negotiating collective decision making outcomes was noted by Owner M who considered the effort of negotiating an outcome to be an impediment to the implementation of energy efficient measures in her apartment. 
If I lived in an independent home, I would probably have taken up [energy and water efficiency] options that I just choose not to take up because I can’t be bothered negotiating them. So, you know there are kind of planetary consequences from the fact that I am part of this organisation. (Owner M)
To effect and outcome in this instance, one of the owners needs to take on the leadership role, and have the skills effectively negotiate an outcome. Significant amounts of conflict have been noted within strata complexes where opinions differ and negotiations breakdown (Blakely & Snyder 1999; McKenzie 2006). The breadth of opinion within strata complexes is likely to be as broad as within greater society itself, with some owners still in denial about climate change and the need for conservative energy and water consumption. Yet there is a real cost not just to the individual owners, but to the community at large as this Owner M notes.
Committee members also noted other reasons for the failure to introduce energy efficient measures. The reasons provided for a low take-up rate were not solely about garnering support from other committee members:
We have been talking about it and we would like to do something about it, but at this stage we would like to put a hold [until other issues are sorted out]. (Owner C)
The residential towers, you tend to think, well how long am I going to be here? I am not going to invest this money in something I might not benefit from, because all the money in the sinking fund is lost to you when you sell. (Owner H)
These comments echo some of the concerns raised by Winston (2010) who indicated that high ownership turnover rates occur in high density residential properties. Williams and Dair (2007) found that high turnover rates were detrimental to the formation of community ties. Strong community ties assist with trust and decision making capacity. The initial upfront costs of retrofitting a property are not recouped during the sale process by short term owners. Therefore they are less likely to engage with environmentally sustainable retrofitting. Moreover, as Owner C reports, there are often many other issues that need to be attended to by the owner corporation committee. Issues were dealt with in order of priority, with environmental sustainability unlikely to be their top priority.
There are also issues about priority when retrofitting for environmental sustainability. Like all organisations, strata organisations prioritise their goals. Retrofitting for environmental sustainability was one of many issues on their agenda. Often the retrofitting measures were seen as something that could happen in conjunction with scheduled maintenance regimes at a time in the future. That is, they knew that the lighting system was inefficient, but it was not at the point of needing replacement. Therefore, it could be scheduled at a more appropriate (for the organisation) future time period. This then freed up the committee’s time to concentrate on other issues. In the case of owner C, the strata complex had no rolling plan for maintenance and had not yet set up a sinking fund to cover the cost of maintenance. The requirement for this particular complex to set up both a sinking fund and five year maintenance plan relates to sections 36-45 of the Owner Corporation Act 2006. A considerable time lapse has occurred since the introduction of this legislation, yet the owner corporations, even though they are a prescribed organisation, have not complied. Of the five complexes that I interviewed within for this paper, none had sinking funds, and just two had maintenance plans though three were prescribed complexes and required to have both. Retrofitting for environmental sustainability is affected by this noncompliance in two ways. First, ESR is not given priority because it is not part of the maintenance plan, and second, the funds are not available to implement large scale works to the common property. ESR is therefore an add-on for strata corporation.
Some owners had considered the introduction of energy production through solar panels. Existing federal government grants target the use of solar energy to reduce energy costs for home owners. However, it is not possible for individual owners within strata complexes to access these schemes because the roof structure is generally part of the common property and therefore controlled by the owner corporation committee of management. This is the situation outlined with Gabriel et al.’s (2010) work. Solar panels on the roof may contribute to the reduction of energy usage in communal areas, however, standard government rebates are not currently applicable to strata organisations. This makes the installation of solar panels more costly for owner corporations than for individual freehold owners. Because of the additional expense involved in installation of solar systems for either solar panels or solar hot water, strata managers and committee members report that there is no cost effective way of reducing energy consumption through their introduction: 
If it is one of those tall high rises it is not worth them putting in the solar panels for what it gets out (Strata Manager D).
We did look at solar panelling and heating for the roof systems.  We're told at the moment that's not really something that would save us a lot of money yet.  They're not advanced enough.  Obviously we've got a hundred squares of roof, which at the moment just sits. (Owner K)
While more energy efficient air conditioning was a recurring theme that would potentially lower costs and energy consumption, the production of energy through solar panel retrofitting was not seen as a viable solution by owners or strata managers because of perceived long payback periods.  Gabriel and Watson (2013) in discussing low rise housing, found that how beneficial owners found these installations largely depended on their ability to monitor and adapt to new solar panel installations in any case. Strata corporation may lose any financial benefit of the solar panels due to the need to pay experts to monitor the new installations, and lag in responsiveness of existing tenants and owners.
Financing the cost of conversion
The interview data from strata managers and committee members predominantly reflected a need to meet sustainability measures. The larger complexes appeared focussed on introducing sustainability measures as a way to reduce the cost of running the communal areas. The costs incurred for conversion were substantial, though some committees were able to mitigate costs through low interest loans and grants:
We could borrow $250,000 dollars from the Department of Sustainability, at a very low interest rate. We pay back and it would reduce our energy consumption by around $50,000 dollars per year. (Owner C)
This brings the argument back to the issue of apartment churn. Even though the interest rates are low and cost savings are to be made over the life of the building, support from the other committee members is required in order to facilitate the loan. In McLaren and Murphy’s (1997) study of Dublin’s apartment sector, forty-eight percent of owners sold on a three year cycle. For owners, the savings made over a five year period would not be achievable were similar rates of churn to be experienced within the Australian sector, however no figures on apartment churn are available for Australia at present. There are other issues at stake here as well. Within the Australian context is not understood what the effect of loans taken out by owner corporations will have on the asset price of each apartment.
Owner H was more positive, perhaps because they had already achieved a significant financial outcome for that building complex. Their upgraded air conditioner would be partially funded by state and federal government through a grant system. The total cost of replacement was estimated at $1.8m, so the owners would still face significant costs. However, no loan facility was envisaged at this address:
We heard about the green building fund grant, and I thought ‘wow is this true?’ Somebody gives us money for nothing to help us? … So here at [address1] we have managed to secure, and I believe we are the only ones at this time in Australia, to have secured the $0.5m dollar Green Fund grant. (Owner H)
Half a million dollars is a significant grant given that the building is primarily a commercial rather than residential building. There were just nineteen lots with thirteen owners in this complex. In addition to raising the strata business profile by accessing these loans, there is a significant personal incentive to exercise agency in accessing grants. Yet the central air conditioning system was being replaced not with individual air conditioning systems for each lot as we would expect from the comments of other owners. It appears that the central air conditioning system is part of the common property and designated as such on the survey plans attached to each individual certificate of title. To alter the common property in this way, changes to the survey plans must occur, thus incurring the additional cost of surveyors and lawyers. Moreover the changes could only occur with a direct affirmative vote by all owners under the current legislation. That is, changing to a metered system is not within the direct control of the owner corporation because it involves changes to the common property and amendment of individual plans and entitlements.    
The personal financial advantage gained through grants and other incentives may be the reason this committee has been so successful in accessing external funding for improvements. However grant application are competitive by nature. Not all applicants will be successful. Therefore owner corporation with specific skills sets applicable to the grant writing process would be more likely to succeed.
The impression left was of owner corporations accessing a range of measures designed to assist environmentally sustainable outcomes. However, perhaps because of the high cost of major retrofits, smaller changes were more likely to be implemented. These included water harvesting projects, buying green electricity from suppliers even though it was marginally more expensive, the installation of bike racks to low car usage, use of recycling bins and even clothes collection services.
Environmental experts
Strata managers consider the retrofitting of environmental sustainability initiatives to apartment and unit developments to be an increasingly profitable part of their business. Strata manager A reported that he had invested significant effort in supporting clients to adopt environmentally sustainable measures through the appointment of specialist experts even though he did not believe in climate change. From a business perspective, offering specialised services makes good sense even when personal beliefs may differ. There is sufficient profit in providing specialist advice in sustainability measures to his clients and it opens up a new client base to his company. Other strata managers were frustrated by a lack of commercial building knowledge, or understanding of the decision making process within strata complexes:
I just found this innate frustration that people want to talk about green and sustainability where they have no real concept of buildings themselves, and really are just tree huggers.  I was actually introduced to a company by [name deleted] Bank. They look at the sustainability of significant assets. They came to me and showed me their wares having regards to looking at residential towers and investigations and applications, having regards to savings on water consumption and power, and carbon credits.  And I thought their proposal was well presented.  I said they’d have to do one at no cost for me to let me see the whites of their eyes and that they were a proven performer, and they are currently doing that now. And if they’re successful I’ll get them across, I’ll go to each committee, or have my management team go to each of our committees under management for assets of a particular size, and suggest that this company has a look at the buildings. ….There’s a view amongst owners that we are taking kickbacks from these companies when they come to us. The owners think we are making a buck at their expense. (Strata Manager D)
There are challenges tied to technical language and residential participation (Benum et al. 2007), a problem that strata managers and owners need to overcome before taking on knowledge from ‘green’ experts.  The above passage confirms that strata managers will initiate sustainability measures provided it is good for business regardless of their personal beliefs. Second, it confirms a close structural relationship between strata managers and the banking industry. Third, it draws attention to the often perceived notion that strata managers are likely to engage in behind the scenes business transactions. In this case, the advice offered by the green expert is being given freely to the strata manager. However it is not clear what the outcome of the report will be for the owner corporation and whether it will meet their needs. It is also unclear whether the owner corporation will still end up paying for the report despite the ‘free’ nature of the advice to the strata manager.  Last, it provides a detailed account of the behind the scenes business dealings with green contractors trying to push their wares, in this case, green technology for large apartment dwellings. Strata managers are being pushed into peddling green technology by other businesses that see value in entering the strata market. Owner H also commented on this aspect:
Every engineering and energy efficiency consultancy at the moment has a green arm and they are really looking for a platform to launch it from. We are under everyone’s gaze. (Owner H)
Finally, it confirms that the strata managers are initiating conversations about sustainability with the committees of management. Strata Manager D’s comments hint at the distrust and lack of transparency between strata managers and committee members, with a possible outcome that no action is taken. McKenzie (1998, 2006, 2010) has made considerable comment on the distrust inherent in home owner associations (HOA’s) and the difficulty of collective decision making. The issue of distrust can now be extended to distrust between owner corporations and their strata managers.  
Discussion
Significant temperature differences of up to five degrees Celsius between urban and rural areas have been noted that are a result of emitted waste energy and that this has significant environmental effects in terms of climate change (Tian et al., 2012). Retrofitting buildings for environmental sustainability therefore has significant effects not only on the householder but the wider environment. Re-education campaigns and the dissemination of knowledge have limitations in changing behaviour (Sououlis 2005). Daily practices and perceptions of entitlement compete with messages received (Trentmann & Taylor 2006). Consumption is directly impacted by social, cultural and technical considerations (Randolf & Troy 2008). Gabriel et al. (2010) noted that coordinators of retrofit programs considered that better information dissemination including explicit promotion of benefits would aid implementation of sustainability measures. In fact for flats, Randolf and Troy (2008) found that restrictions and media coverage had a minor influence on internal water compared to freehold housing. From the comments collected within these interviews, lack of understanding of the benefits associated with environmental sustainability did not appear to be a problem for either strata managers or committee chairs. Even technical jargon did not pose a problem for some owners. A growing trend for third party experts to push environmental initiatives into the strata sector was noted. In turn this may have increased the owner corporation and strata managers understanding of the benefits of environmental retrofits. Strata managers were gearing up to meet the needs of specialist information for retrofits of existing strata buildings and provide advice on new complexes currently under design. This aligns with Jackson’s (2008) view that there has been an expansion of ‘green’ experts in Australia.
The committee members found themselves trying to exercise agency within a system that favoured the developer over the long term users of the complexes. Many of the sustainability measures were being implemented in order to reduce costs to the owners, or to remedy an imbalance of costs among owners created through poor design practices. The high cost of retrofitting measures for environmental sustainability for large apartment buildings means that significant funds need to be available prior to retrofit project being undertaken. Hauge et al. (2012) notes that often environmental sustainability retrofits occur as an adjunct to larger rehabilitation projects. Thus it is difficult to measure the changes to asset price due solely to environmentally sustainable retrofits where this occurs. Owner H made it clear that the cost of retrofitting for environmentally friendly production and consumption of water and energy needed to be recouped through savings made over time. The transiency of owners and the payback period for retrofits therefore has a significant impact on whether retrofits are implemented as does the premium pricing for retrofitted properties. 
Increasing levies to meet the costs of retrofits was not seen as desirable. The provision of low cost loans and other government incentives to owner corporations for retrofit measures may prove cost effective for the community under such circumstances, and limit the intrusion of private banking products into the strata market, though the banking sector appeared keen to participate in this new market sector. Significant inroads have been made through Victoria’s Energy and Water taskforce and the federal government’s Green Loan and Green Building Grants programs in relation to retrofit funding. The Green Loan program which covered the interest only component on bank loans to implement ESR measures applied to individual households and could not be accessed by owner corporations in this study (AECOM, 2011). It was discontinued in 2011. The Green Building Fund grant discussed by Owner H is designed for retrofitting commercial properties with environmentally sustainable measures. The program is highly competitive with few owner corporation accessing the grants. More needs to be done to promote and extend these schemes and ensure that owner corporation are able to compete for funds equitably with commercial enterprises. The use of ‘owner networks’ as depicted by McKenzie (2010) may partially fill this gap since the informal support mechanisms amongst freehold renovators in Maller et al.’s (2011) study appear to be missing from the owner corporation environment. The use of such networks appeared lacking in these interviews. 
Planning authorities came under fire for favouring poor building design over the long term needs of owner corporations to re-bill the individual energy costs to each owner. However this is the realm of developers and building designers, not planners. The planner’s role is to address placement of the building within a wider context, though the planner is the first layer of signoff for the creation of the owner corporation. This meant that owners were inequitably billed for over or under usage of their strata neighbours. Under such circumstances there is little incentive for individual householders to reduce their energy consumption. At the planning and construction stage, Dixon and Van Roon’s (2006) research has focused extensively on the need to initiate environmentally sustainable consumption and production practices within the real property gated community sector in New Zealand.  Swipe card accessed apartment buildings are gated communities, effectively keeping out all intruders. Many of the initiatives cited in Dixon’s work are concerned with water and sewage reticulation schemes within major complexes and the on-site collection and disposal of water and waste products through dams and settlement ponds. Cook et al. (2012) report that many of these measures are now mandatory within the Victorian context for new apartment buildings because of the link to green star ratings. However this is true only for new apartments, not ESRs to existing buildings unless they are undergoing a major reconfiguration. Owner corporation within this study were more likely to implement water saving and reticulation measures than implement energy production measures through solar panel installation. The collection of water for reflection pools and garden use provided an instant visual benefit to owners and assisted in maintaining building attractiveness and thus apartment price.  With population pressures continuing to place pressure on the housing market, medium and high density housing will increase. More needs to be done to ensure appropriate metering of energy and water consumption within strata buildings at the development stage. Each owner needs to be able to monitor and adjust their own usage, however, the cost of retrofitting meters is seen as counterproductive by owner corporations since actual costs to the owners would increase with the retrofit rather than decrease.
Conclusion
This paper has reported emergent themes of sustainability within the Melbourne apartment sector. It provides a clearer view of the proactive measures taken by strata managers and owner corporations and the drivers of change with regard to ESR retrofits for apartment buildings. It found that while there was a significant amount of talk by strata managers and committees about ESR, little progress was being achieved. The governing structure attached to apartment buildings and flats requires collective decision making among owners about the benefits of sustainability measures. Sustainability experts fail to understand the impact of decision making on implementation. Recurrent costs add significantly to annual levies and reduction of these costs is seen as a major driver of change within these interviews. The high recurrent costs impact on overall affordability of properties during the term of ownership and owner corporations appear reluctant to increase levies to pay for retrofitting for environmental sustainable measures. 
The delay in implementing sinking fund and maintenance plans was a contributory factor in the failure to retrofit for ESR.  Lack of information was not necessarily the problem, since the owners appeared knowledgeable about ESRs. It also found that there were difficulties to be faced by owner corporations in terms of implementing a user pays system for energy and water which were unlikely to be addressed because of difficulties associated with changing the common property specifications. The research finds that measuring household consumption and production of energy and water does not account for the total amount of energy used by householders within strata titled complexes such as apartment buildings. Implementing a user pays system is in line with current policy for the reduction energy and water consumption however for many apartment complexes, the message is lost since water, heating and cooling costs are paid for by the owner corporation. There is therefore little material advantage for individual households to alter their energy usage patterns within the apartment context. Many of these issues are related to the initial building design and the way that developers, surveyors and building designers allocate services to the common property.
	The nature of strata developments creates a challenging policy environment for governments. Many existing strata developments do not permit individual owners to measure their own water consumption. Nor are they easily adapted to support a production or reduction in energy consumption. While there are financial benefits to be gained from increased production and reduced consumption of water and energy, individual owners are unlikely to benefit because of ‘tragedy of the common’ effect. Therefore the existing media messages about altering consumption habits miss a substantial target audience. Supporting strata property owners to install individual owner meters that encourage individual responsibility for consumption is more likely to achieve government sustainability objectives than subsidisation of alternative energy infrastructure. Existing sustainability measures introduced by various levels of Australian government are not being taken up by strata developments because of their operating environment. Government therefore need to develop targeted initiatives that overcome barriers to retrofitting strata developments. 
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